
ATHLETIC CELEBRATIOTJÜLY 3rd AND 4th,
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA.

League Base Ball.
Athletic Field Sports.
Tennis Tournament.
Riding Tournament,

Local Knights in uniform.
Riding and Driving Contests.
Saddle Ring.
Bicycle Races.
Cavalry Charge.
Amusements of All Kinds.

Uncle Sam's Crack Cavalry Regiment.
Colonel James Parker, Commanding the nth U. S. Cavalry, is one of the most distin¬

guished ofliccrs of the service. Joining the 4th Cavalry in Texas in 1876, he took part in the
operations under General Mackenzie against the Kickapoos in Mexico, and served against the
Apaches in Arizona and Scnora. Became Captain in tltc 4th Cavalry in 1888, made Lcut Col¬
onel 12th N. Y. Infantry in 1898. During 1899 served with the 4U1 Cavalry in the Philipines,
and in August of that year became Lieut-Colonel of the 45th U. S. Infantry. At Vigan, Ilocos,
Norte, he withstood an attack of 1500 Filipinos under Gen. Tino, with a force of 150 men, large¬
ly of the 33rd Infantry, a regiment raised in Texas six months before. For gallantry in this
action was granted the Medal of Honor, the highest military decoration. In 1900 he took part
in the Cavitc, Batangas and Camarincs campaigns, becoming Lieut-Colonel of the 13th Cavalry,
after the close of the Philipiiie war. In 1907 he became colonel of the 1 ith Cavalry, joining the
regiment at Pinar del Rip, Cuba, and has since commanded that organization..Texas Field and
National Guardsman.

Captain M. W. Rawell, IItin Cavalry, commanding Troop D, will be in com¬
mand of the Cavalry maneuvers.

Good Rands, 2; possibly 3.
Good Restaurant on grounds.
Pony Races.
Golf Driving.
Water Sports

with horse and men.

Mine Rescue Contests.
Many Wonderful Feats of

Horses and Riders.
Several Horse Races.
Automobile Show.

NOTICE.
'ir. Johu YV. Mulllns and Martha Mul-

llua, bl» wife, Cllnchtlcld Coat Corpor-atlou, M. S Kewmcrcr ami wife,-
Kemtuerer, Johu I.. Kouituerer ami
wife.-Keruraerer, n I). Colo,
Trustee, and others, whose names ami
rccldeucc* are unknown, ami nil n imm
It snay concern:
Von arc berctij nulillcd that Carolina,CUnchficld ami Ohio Hallway, a public

service cor|>oratloti, :.: -1.(datingand doing tmalnnss under the laws of the
tkatc of Virginia, and by Its charter ami
the laws of aaid stale aulhiirlrrd to con-
ilemii land and oilier prnticrty for it
uses, will, on tho tjlh IIAY OF JULY.
1012, I. a day of the Circuit Oourl o(
Dlckruson I'ounty. Virginia, apply l<
said Court, at the court-house thereof, In
tbe town of Cllntwuod, for Hid appoint¬
ment of flve dir.lnterestcd freeholders,
realdenta or said County, to ascertain
what will I« a Just euni|>cnsatlou for the
following described atrip or |iarep| of
land, the IV« of which Is |>r«|>OHcd to In
condemned by tho undersigned. In con
i,tiucliug, maintaining and operatingisilroad iu lllukeuson County, Virginia
aud to award damage*, if any, rrsultiiig
lo the ailjacriil or other properties of (he
nald Johu W. Mulllns and wife, M irtlw
Cliuohileld Coal Corporation, M. B, Kern-
merer aud wife, John I.. Kemtnerer ami
wife, D. 1). Cole, Trustee, or lo tin' prop
-Ly of any other pcraou or persons, be
youd Ihr peculiar benefits that will BX
eruetu such pn.|*rty, rcspeclividy, from
the construction, luaiutciiauce and ope¬ration of the works of the i-.mlcralgiird.
That the said John YY. Mulllns ami

wife, Cllnehlleld Coal Cor]Hiratiun. M.
8. Kemmerer, -lohn I.. Kciumerer, II. I).
Cole. Trustee, are tenants In the freehold
of said strip or parcel of land.
The aalii parcel of land Is the saun

mentioned, deserlUsI ami shown iu the
petition, description, plat, survey and
pmttle lilrd by the undersigned iu the of¬
fice of the Clerk of the circuit Court of
Dlckeuson Count}, mi the loth day of
June, MS. in thii> pi.In-1' agslii9tJohu YV. Mm.... and wife, Martlia,ClinohAeld Coal Corporation, M. S. Kcui-
merer and wife. John L. Kemmeier and
wife, and 1). l>. Cole. Trustee, and to
which reference is here made.
Tbe aaid strip or parcel of laud is sit.

lute on the; north side of Mainly liidge,
ou the waters ofTiammel llranuh, iu
Dlckeuson County, Virginia, ailjolniucthe landa owued by U. C. Wamplrr ami
others, and which said strip or parcel of
land is Ii..-:, particularly hounded and
desorit>ed as follows:
IIKUINMNU on the divisional lino

between J. W. Mulllns aud l>. 0, Wam¬
pler thlrty-tlve aud six tenths (95.0) feet
from Wampler's southeast corner and
running south seventeen degrees llfly live
inlnutea wnat (8 IT 55° W) two hundred
leu (ÜtOj feet to divisional line betneen
Uullina and J. M. Knrln: thence with
same north fifty-si* degrees thirty live
mluutnrwcat (N 58 US' \V) sixty «I» (06)
Irrt. theme with same uoilh twenty seven
degree* etat (XÄ7 00 K' two hundred
five aud all tenths pMVf.ri) feet to P.C.
Wampler'* line; thence with same south
forty-nine degree*) forty minutes east
(8 40 40' K) thirty flve (WO feet to the

SPECIAL
BARGAINS
IN SECOND-HAND

Pianos
Taken in exchaugo tor

The Artistic Stieff.
All in perfect condition
and fully |iuarnnlnod.

ftquaro 5'ianos from $25
up; Upright I'ianoa from
$150 up.
Write uu toilay for des¬

criptions, prices aud terms.

Chas. M. Stieff,
Factory Branch Warerooini

V16 Main St. Lyochburf, Va
0. W. WuitxoHC. Managt«,

BEGINNING, ami containing fbrty-nlne]one hundredth* (0.49) of an acre-, more or
lesa.

Heilig !n sinne parcel of laud allown
on The bUt of Uta survey of Carolina,
Cllliobfloltl ami nl,in Hallway, which plat
and profile Ik filed in the Clerk's Office or
this court at the time of the filing or thin
petition aa "Kahlhll A ."
Carolina, Cllochlield and Ohio Railway.

lly J. .1 OAMl'ION
Vie*President

\V. II Itouae,
II. Q. Mnrison,
.1. Nornieut Powell,

Atttomeya.

NOTICE.
To Haymorul Prlchanl and wife. Alice

Pricbanl; Cliuchlicld Coal Corpora¬tion: Central Trust Company of New
York; Nejv York Trust Conitxuiy,
Truste«, und Others whose nnmon und
residences tire unknown lo |ietitiouer,
und ull whom it may concern:
You ure hereby notified that Carolina,

Clinolitleld ami Ohio Hallway, a publicservice corixirution, orgunired, existing
und doing liusiiu-si -tinier the laws of
the State of Virginia i id by its cbnrter
und Hie laws of tin- said stale uulhiirirtsl
tu condeinu land and other printer!\ for
its uses, will, on IbeBIb DAY OKJULY,
l-'l liuiugu day Of the Circuit tVmrt of
Dlclranson County, Virginia, apply to
said Court, at the ixnirl house tlierisif.
in the town of Cliutwood. for the up
poiiitincnt of live disinterested freehold.
ers, residents of the suid county, to
ascertain what will lie a just comix-Hsu
lion tnr the following described strip or
l-n.'.-l of land, the fee of which ispioposed to lie condemned by the under
.lined, In constructing niiu operating u
..en.,.I,i ill Diekensou County, Virginia,und to award damages, if any, result i»g
to the adjacent or other properties of
the said defendants, or to tho propertyof any other perwm or |x-rsons, beyondthe peculiar hem-tits that will tuvrim lo
such property, respectively, front tue
construction, maintenance and operalion of Die works of Hie umlersignixl:
That the Mid defendants are tenants

in tho fret-bold suid strip or parcel of
land.
That said parcel of land is the saute

incuttoncd. ilcMcriticd and shown in the
petitiou. description, plat, survey and
profile tllcil by the timlersigueil in the
office) of tho Clerk of tho Circuit Court
of Diokenson County, on the tilth dayof .lone, Una, in this pi.Im.. againstItuyiuoud l'riU-hard et ul. und to which
reference Is hero made.
Tho said strip or parcel of land is sit

uate in Dlekonson County, Virginia,and is a portion of a tract of hunt sun
ato in tho county and stale aforesaid.tul
joining the lands owned by Noah Deel
and others, und which said atrip Or lmr
eel of buul is more particularly IkiuiiiIixI
ami described as follows
BKOINN1NO on Dm divisional line

between Raymond Prlchanl and Noah
Deel where Die xoute intersects the con
ter line of the Carolina. ClllicllHeld ami
Ohio Itailway and running with said
divisional line north eighty seven tie
gns« east (N S7 00' K) ulxwit atvonly-three (73) feet to McClitre's Pork and
land of Maty K. Austin: thenco with
satno up stream three «legrem thirtyminutes east (S It :U)' K) otto hundred
ßvo and six tenths (I05.U) feet lo corner
\V. It. Sprinkle; thence with same south
eighty-seven dugntes west (S S7 00' W)about fifty- seven (57) feet to tho center
line of Die Carolina. Clinchficld ami
Ohio Itailway: (hence continuing alongsaid land by sauio courso ninety-one und
twenty five hundredth* (9I.S5) feot;
thence by a curvo lo the right parallel
to and ninety (80) feet distant from said
center line, and with a radius of two
thousand piCOO) feet a' distance of one
hundred leu and ninety five hundredDon
ttlO.tto) feet to Dio first named division¬
al line; thence with same north eighty-
seven degrees »Ast (N S7 00' K) ninety
190) feet to the 13KUIN N'IXtl, und conialniug thirty-eight hundrislths (0.3S)of tt» acre, more or less.
Being the same parts?! of land show n

on ".the p!ut of the survey of the parcelof laitd sought to ls< condemned by Car¬
olina, Ctincbtleld and Ohio Hallway in
a prtxvoduvg Instituted hy it uguiust
Hay inond Prichant t-t al., iu tho Circuit
mo: of Dickeuson County. Virginia,

a it d profile showing cuts and tills,
treetlsa and bridges',, wldch plat and
profile U filed bt the Clerk s Office of
this CVut t ut the tiste. of the filing of
(bit petition aa ! Kxhiblt A".

CataHaa. CCacalUM tc 1 Ohio Railway,
By j. j. Camimun.

Vlce-Prvsldonl.
\V. II. House.
II. U. Moriv.ii,
J Normen! Powell,

Attorneys.

NOTICE,
To Lillian Hasnlek. J. 8. Itiisnick K. I).

BalhorUtld «ml wlt>,IU..U f«>t«l,»rl*ml;l
(). H. Horn anil wife.-Horn;
Cllnalrfleld Coal OoriH>ral ion' a corpo-1ration; Central Trust .; inj of:
New York, a corporation; The Now
York Trttat Company, Trustee, a cor¬
poration; (1 A. I.00 anil others whose
names ami addresses are unknown and
all whom i( concern:
You are hereby nntillcd I lint I'arollna,CllnehOeld ami Ohio Hallway, a publicservice 'corporation, orsrinliaod, exist.

ing uml doing business under ilu* laws
of the slate of Virginia, and by Its
charter and the laws of state authori-
rad to coudemtl laud and other propertyfor Ha uses, will, on the tub DAY OK
,H l.Y UM J, being a day of the Circuit
Court of Dlekeuaou County, Virginia,
apply to said court at the courthouse
thereof, lu the town of Cllntwood, for the
appointment of five dlaintercaled free
holders resident« of the said county, to
ascertain w hat w ill In'a junt coiupuusa'.ion for the following described strip or
percel of land, the fee of which is propos¬ed to be condemned by the undersigned,in constructing, maintaining ami ojientt-hlg a railroad IpDIokanaon County, Vir¬
ginia, and to awanl damages, if, any, re¬
sulting to the ad jacent or other proper-ties of the wild defendants above named,
or the property of any oilier poison or
persona, beyond the |iecullar bouciltii
that will accrue 10 such property respec-tively from the coustrucliou, mainten¬
ance ami operation of the works of the
uoderalgued,
That the said defendants altove named

areUilianla In the freehold of said strip
or parcel of laud.
The said parcel of land is the same

mentioned, described ami shown m the
petition, description, plat, survey ami
i.'. til, ni..: by (he undersigned hi the
oftlce of the Clerk of the Circuit Court of
Diekeuson County, ou the loth day of
June, 1919, In iiils proceeding againstLillian Ilaaiilek et «1. and to which refer¬
ence is here made.
The slid strip or parcel of land is sit¬

uate in Diekeuson County, Virginia, ami
is s portion of a track of land situate in
flic county and state afoiesaid. adjoiningthe lines owned by Cliuohlleld Coal Cor¬
poration, Noah Deal ami others, ami
which said strip or parcel of lane is more
particularly bounded ami deaortbed as
follows:
IIKOINN'IX'O at the northerly side

thereof ou the divisional line between
Lillian Kasnick and lauds now or form¬
erly of Logan Ashby at the Intersection
of same with the center line of location
of the Carolina. OllhcbBeld and Ohio
Kail way and running with same easterlyabout ninety (IKI) feet to McClurc Kork';
thence up McClure'a Kork w ith Kaanlrk's
line three hundred (IÜH)) feet more or less
to lauds of Xoali Deal; thence «Ith same
weal about sKty live (Oft) foot to the cen¬
ter Hue of location of the Carolina,Clluchfteld ami Ohio Hallway; thence
continuing along same land weal ninetyand two lentlis (00,9) feet; thence leav¬
ing aamii DOttll three degrees thirty seven
ummtes cast ,N :i :I7 K) one hundred
sereuty and seven tenths 170. 7) feet;
thence north eighty six degrees twenty
three mluulct west ( N 80 SSP IV) ftfleen
(15) feel; thetire by a curve to the left
from a tangent licariug north three, de¬
grees thirty seven minutes east (X 3 37-
K) with a radius of lour hundred sixtyeight and seven tenths (4118.7) feet one
hundred thirty ono ilSI) feet to the lirsl
named divisional linn; thence with same
lone hundred sit tits'.) feel to the Begin¬ning, and containing one and two tenths
(1,9) acres more or lefts.

Being the paieel of laud shown On
"The plal of the aurvey of the parcel of
land sought to ho Condemned by the
Carolin», Cllnehlicld and Ohio Hallwayin a proceeding Instituted by it againstthe above named defondanla in the Clr-
oull Court of Diekeuson County, Virgin¬ia, ami profile showing cuts and Ulis,
trusties and bridges, "which plat and
profile Is tiled in the Clerk's office of this
court st the time of :lu< Illing of this pe¬tition as 'Kzhlblt A."
Carolina, Ctluchlield and Ohio Railway,

By.L J. CAMI'loS.
Vice-President.

W. If. House.
II. O. MorUon,
J. Normen! Powell,

Attorneys.

NOTICE.
To Ye', jw Poplar Lumber Ootnjauiy, an

Illinois OorpoltktioU, KiceKior Ouol
nod I.tunlier rp uition, u VirginiaOorpOT-atiofl, Virginia Trust
Company, Trustee, a Virginia Oorjau-.atkxi, Russell Kork Cal und Ltiuilx-r
t.Vunisiny, n Virgin hi Corpoeiitioi),Th* Uueluiu.in Couipiiny, u West Vir¬
ginia Corporation, Pitlrlck Hagun. A.3. Steini- Ctias. F. Hagau. Trust, ...

and Big Sandy Fuel Corporation, mid
iillifrs whom riameü and residences
arc unknown, and all whom it may
concern!
Von are hereby notified thai Carolina.

C|lnchllold and Ohio Hallway, a publicservice coniorutlon, organized, existing
and doing business under the laws of
the Slale of Virginia, and by its charter
and the laws of said Stale authorized to
coudeinn land and other nro|iorty for its
uses, will. On tho Bth HAY OK JULY,1913! being a day of the Circuit Court
of Dicki nson County, Virginia, apply to
slid court, al the court house thereof,In tho town of Clintwood, for the ap¬pointment of live disinterested freehold¬
ers, residents of the suid county, to
ascertain what will lie a just coui|M>nsa-tiou for the following descrilsjd strip or

parcel of loud, the fee of which is proposed lo lie condemned by the under
eignod, in constructing, maintainingand opending a ratlrotul in Dickeuson
County, Virginia, and to award dum
ages if any, resulting to the adjacent or
other proportion of the suiil A. B. Hud
.son and others, or to the property of
any oilier person or pontons, beyond the
peculiar Itenetiut that will accrue to
such properly, respectively, front the
construction, maintenance and opcrulion of the works of the undersigned.Thai the suid Yellow Poplar Lumber
Com|xuiy, Kxcobtior Coal and Dumber
Corporation, Trustee, Virginia Trust
Company, Russell Kork Oxd and I.urn
ls-r t Vimikiuy. The Itui.'huuan Coui|*uuy,Patrick Hogon, A. J, Stclmnnii. elms.
K. Ilagun, Trustee, mid Big Sandy Kind
Corporation', and others whoso names
ure unknown, ure tenants in tin- free¬hold of said strip or parcel of land

The said parcel of land is (he same
mentioned, described and show n in the
petition, description, plat, survey and
profile tiled by thi> undersigned in the
olllce of the clerk of tin Circuit Court
of Dickeuson County, on tho lOlh dayof June, UM J. in this proceeding against
A. 11. Hudson and others, and to which
reference is here made

The said strip or parcel or land is
situated in Dickeuson County, Virginia,and is a portion of a tract of land situ¬
ated in tlie ('.unity und Slate aforesaid,
on the waters of Kussel I Pork, adjoin¬ing the lauds owned by Cllnuhnold Coal
Corporation and others, and which saitl
strip or parcel of land is more particu¬larly bounded ami described as follows:

IHXI INN lNU at the northerly end
thereof on the divisional cue between
A. B. Hudson et al und tlcorge Potter
et al and running southerly along the
present right of way now or formerlythe Blkborn Southern Kailway by the
following bourses and distances: south
forty one degrees forty-one minutes
east (S. -11 11' K ) one hundred twenty-six und six tenths (iM.0) feet: thence
by a curve to the right wit'uu radius of
two thousand seven huudri-d sixty four
and nine tenths (9781.0) feel eight* hun¬
dred eighty live and four tenths (khö. I)fis t; thence south twenty two degreesforty-three minutes east" (S. 98 lit' K.)
SOVOII hundred seven und one tenth
(,07.1) feet; thence by a curve to tlm
left with a r.'n I ins of two thousand
three hundred nine two (juiij) fis t u
distance of nine hundred eighty oi.eaiul
¦lino tenths (081.0) ft et: (hence by ai
curve to the left with a radius of one1
thousand live hundred thirty-two and!
seven tenths (1882.?) feel a distance of
eight hundred thirty six (8:tti) feet;thence south seventy-seven degreesthirty-two minutes oast (S. 77 :tr E.Mnine hundred seventy-five und seven'
tenths (970.7) feet; thence by u curve to
the left with u radius of eight hundred
sixteen and eight tenths (810.8) feet[three, hundred fifty-seven (857) feet;thence north seventy seven degreestwenty four minutes east (N. ,"7 at' K.)two hundred ninety-four (894) feel to
the IxinU of Kiissell Kork, lb, nee leas
ing suiil right of way south forty nine
degrees forty-four minutes east (8. 49
44' B.) two hundred thirty four fSSf)feet; thence by a curve to Hit- rightWith u radius ol eight hundred ninetyluul eight letiths (8110,8) feet tWO hun¬
dred twenty live und three tenths(395.8)feet; thence south llftytive degreesthirty nine minutes west (S..5J 89 W.)tlfty (00) feet; thence by a curve to the
right troiu a tangent U-aring south
thirty four degrees twenty three min¬
utes east (S 5H 98' B.I with a radius of
uigUt hundred forty and eight tenths
(rvlll.M) feet a disttutco of four hundred
sixty two aml two tenths (483 '-') feel to
hunts of Yellow Itiplar !.tinil»-r Com-
pony; thence mirth thirty-four df-greeswert (N. ;d oo' W.) one in' ired seven
(107) feet to the center lie of location
of the Carolina. Clinchlicld and Ohio
Kailway, thence by sum- lamls doe west
fifty one (M) fivl. thence leaving said
lauds by it curve to the left from a tan¬
gent Ix-aritig north ten degrees eleven
minutes west (N. ill 11' \V; and with a
radios of seven hundred forty and eight(calks (740.8) fisM three hundred twelve
and nine tenths (913.P) feet; thence

south liftv live degrees tliirty tune mitt
utoa west is. 69 8»' W.) Bftv (:>o) feet;thence by a curve tn the left from a
tangent bearing north thirty four de
«r>s-s tvventy-threo minutes west (N; ill
28' \V.) and with a radius of six him
died ninety and eight tenths (iiiki.hi
feet live hundred twenty One und seven
tenths (531.7) feet; thence by a line
norallel to ailtl one hundted (1(H)) feet
distant from the center line of location
of the Carolina. CliuohBekl and Ohio
railway by the following courses and
distances 'north seventy SOVen degrees
thirtynine minutes west (N. IT 88' \V.)
one thousand fifty four and eight tenths
(1054.8) fis-t: Ibence by a curve to the
night with u radius of two thousand
Itine hundred sixtv four and nine tenths
('jtHii.iti feet six hundred fifty-two (653)feet: thence by a curve to the rightwith a radius of one thousand fifty live
and four tenths (IO.V> 4) feel three hun
diisl twenty inn-and live tentlis (321.5)feet; thence north forty-seven dcgris-s
thirty the minutes wesi (N. 47 B6 W.jfour hundred twenty nine (430) feet;
!hence hy a curve to the light with u
radius of one thousand fifty live and
four tenths (1055.4) feet four hundred
seventy-two and eight tenths (41'J.H)
feet; thence north twenty one degrees
llfty four minutes weal (N '.'i 54 \V.)
one thousand twenty (1030J f<s-t: thence
by u curve to the left with a radius of
two thousand seven hundred sixty four
und nine tentlis (3764.0) feet seven hull-
drisl ninety <ine and four tentlis (701.4)feet: thence north thirty eight degrees
eighteen minutes west (N. JIM IN \V.)
one hundred twenty (130) fts-t to the
lirst named divisional line; thence with
suite north thirlv four tlegrees east
IN 84 00'El eighteen (18) feet to the
ItKt lINNlNu, and containing eight (8)
acres, more or hiss.

Being the same parcel of html show n
on "The plat of tin- Burvey of the parcelof land sought to Is- condemned hyCarolina. CUltchneld ami Ohio Hallway
in a proceeding Instituted hy it againstYellow Poplar Lumber Company and
others in the Circuit Court of Dickenson
County, Virginia, ami profile showing
cuts and (UK trestles and bridges,"which plat and profile is tllisl in the
clerk's office of this court at tin- time of
Ib.-Illing of this petition as "ExhibitA."
Carolina, Cllachlleld anil Olli« Railway,

By .1. .1. CAMPION,
Vice-President.W. 11. Kons,-.

11. (i. Mortaon,
.1. Normen! Powell,

Attorneys.

Real Estate (or Sale.
Ono two Ktory brick ntorc

lioiiKii, live -.;.I rooms uutl ball
up HtairR. One eight room
frame dwelling.

0; I.. IIa.miu.kn,
Hix Stonti Gap, Yd.

N&WNo-tt&Weslern
MHswi Schedule in Effect

May 36, 1812.
LEAVE NORTON.7K)0 a. in. for

I.ynchhiirg anil intermediate sla-
Hons. Pulliii.in aleeper llluxflchl to
Plillailclphia via llageratown, and
Pullman sleeper Hoanoke to Rich¬
mond and Norfolk. Also oonneclloua
at Bluefleld with trains Westbound
Pullman sleeper to CiiK-iiiii.it I ami
Columbus.

LEAVE NORTON.3:80 p.ni for point*North, Baal mid West.
LEAVK BRISTOL.Dally, 0:4.'» a. tu

lor East Had ford, Hoanoke, Lynchburg, Petertbutg, Richmond und
Norfolk. Pullman Parlor Chr toRich mond, Car Itoanoku and
llageratown. I'tiUman sleeper Hoa¬
noke Ui New York via llagcrstowuand llarrlsburg.

5:10 p. ra. for Norfolk and Intermediate
point*, i'ttllman Bleepent to Norfolk.

1:83 p. tu. and 7:115 p. m. (limited.) Solid
train* with )iullinau sleepers to Wash¬
ington Baltimore. Philadelphia am)
New York via l.ynchhurg. Does not
make local stops.

13:15p. m. dally lor all points between
Bristol and l.ynchburg. Connect* at
Walton at 5:10 p. In. with the St.
Louis Express for all points west and
northwest.

If yon are thinking of taking a tripYOU want quotations, ehea[*-st fare, re¬
liable ami correct luforntatlou, a* to
routes, train schedules, the most comfort
able sud ,j.,- '.-¦¦¦'- way. Write, and the
information is yours for the asking, with
one of our complete Map Polders,

W. B. llKViu., O. P. A.
W. C. Sacnuehs,

Atst. Or n't Pasa. Agt.,Hoanoke, V*.

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Big Stone Gap, Va. Harlan,Ky.
Reports ami estimates on Coal ami Tim

Imt l.amlH, Design and Ilaba of Coal and
Coke I'laUU, I.am), Hailroail ami Min«
Engineering, Electric nine I'riutlug.

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

~

Inlertuout Hldg. Bid STONE 0 IP, Vi

Judge T, U. Aldcraon, Wise, Va
Judge Q, W. Rllgore, Wlae, Vi

Alderson &, Kilgore.
Attorneys-at-Law,
Wise, Virginia.

Iffices; Honum ? ami », second door, In ihe
JOIlN.SON'MII.ES-BltUOE Bl II.H
ING, opposite the Court House.

W. S. MATHEWS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Ollice mi First Floor Interment Buil.linj.
Big Sfono Gap, Virginia.

UISm All.mluii tu Ciillfclloi.1 «o,l Pr.miol Rfislitiü

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY,
Refractionist.

Treats diseases ol the l:ye, Kar, Note
aud Throat.

Will he in Appalaohia FIHST FBI DAI
in each month until It I'. SI.

BRISTOL, TF.NN.-V.

D. F. ORR,
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Office in l>olly Building.
OlbVo llniirs. H to IS a. in.; 1 to fi p. ni.

It. T. IKVINK. A. KYI.K HOKIAUN
IRVINE & MORISON.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
otUcv in Intermont Buiidiur.

Big Stono Gap. Virgin'"

MALCOLM SMITH,
Civil and Mining Engineer,

Polly Buildlnf. BUI STONK OAI', VA,
Examination)! and RcporU, Sarve)«,

Plans and K-i<n

W. T. HUDGENS
Attornoy at-Law

Office In Skuon Uiilldlnx

Big Stone Gap. Va.

DR. JAMES A. DELANEY
Eye, Ear, Nose and

Throat.
Eyoa Examined for Glasses,

Ollice: I'ile Bid. over .Minor s Drug
BRISTOL, TENN.

Dr. C. E. GREEAR,

Dentist,
Big Stone Cap, Virgi'-ia.

Office In 1'olly Building.
Okkice llouus.;i to 19; 1 to 5.

C. R. IVIcCOr^KLE,
Attorney at Law,

APPALACHIA, VA.

A. C. ANDERSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Tolly Building
Big Stone Gap, Virginia

Notaty l'uhlio. ir

DR. G. M. PEAVLERi
Treats Dlsoasas of tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
BRISTOL. TENN.

vVilCno in />pplaacloa Third
Friday In Eaoh Month.

lasjrlS tJ-1


